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Hardware c.SHOE SALE.
For North Carolina: Warmer.

DO TOD EVER USE

S-0-A-
-P?

We ham a large t k of TOILET 80 IP.

Yellowstone Park.

It Is understood that Mijor Harrell
i preparing for a Joarney to the
Pacific coast seit nrnm:r with the

e&ehere On the route eOme time will

be spent "at the mammoth Yellow
tone Park, which te th largest and

most advanced pleatur ground In

the country. It will be a splendid

We want
The Floor

Space and

ni
IY Y cm

Now Marked
At Cost--fo- r

Cash Only.
5.90 $ 6.0S $ 6 45 $ 6.54

6.75 8.25 9.30 12.85

18 75 31 15

fll HKrinffrcJ.'Jnnc!
111

RALEIGH, N.C.

If you hre a citizen or stranger it will be to
your interest to h ive your rooms neatly

furnished. Nothing adds so much
to the beauty of a residence as

good, nice, substantial fur- - ,
'

niture. For this

ills i iiri
cannot be beaten in this or anv other com

munity. They have all the novelties inlthe business, such as Buieaus,
French Beveled Looking Glass-

es, Willow and Rattan ,

3pJ Chairs, Wardrobes. Mat- - ftresses, &o. They have
the finest, pret

tiest and nob-
biest 7"!

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME Sewing
Machine a specialty. Also MAUHrNE

Needles rnd Oil. Besides, the firm
will keep you cool by nine gifts

of Fans and Caps.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Exchange Plae, Soutliside M'rk't

Dry G ! iw. Not! ftia. fro

TUCKER'S
Cheap Shoo Sale!

55 pairs men's hand-sewe- d shoes, Zi- - gler
and Bovd n's make, marked down from
f6 50 to 4 an-- l $3 60.

62 pairs meL's hand-sew- d shoes, marked
down from $ and $6 io 2 and $2 50 .

150 purs of the celebrated Konkland shoes
for men, marked down from S3 50 to $1 50.

48 pairs men's fane sewed shoes, marked
down from $2 50 to f1.

40 pairs men's fine sewed shoes, marked
down to II.

SADIES' SHOES
150 pa;rs ladids' Laird, Schober & Mitch-

ell's fine shoes, marked down from $5 to
12 50

150 pairs ladies' Ziegler's fine shoes, mar-
ked down from 4 to $2.
- 100 pairs ladies' Ziegler's fine shoes, mar-
ked down from $3 to fl 50.

90 pairs ladies' American Shoe Co.'s fine
shoes, marked down from $3 to 12.

76 pairs ladies' American Shoe Co.'s fine
shoes, marked ''own from $2 f 0 to 1 50.

2 0 puirs ladies' Oxford Ties from differ-
ent makers, running from II to tl 50.

CHILDREN'S 8HOES
These children's shoes sre all fine goods,

our best makes, for 8unday as well as every
day wear, but are marked at these low prices
to close out.

40 pairs children's Laird, Schober & Mitch-
ell's fine hand-mad- e shoes, marked down
from $3 50 to $2.

125 pairs misses fine hand-mad- e shoes,
sizes lit) 2, marked from 2 and 12 50 to
land150. ' . .

Children's fine hand-mad- e shoes, size,
5-- 101, marked from f2 25 to II.
W. n, & R. S. TUCKER & CQ

Fair.
Local forecast for Raleigh and vl- -

Iclnlty. ;

On Thursday: Fair, warmer.
Local data for 84 hoars ending at 8 a

m toaay:
Maximum temperature, 82 mini

mum temperature 61; rainfall 0 0.

Married.

At 6 o'clock, this morning. t the
residence of the bride's parents, Mr
and Mrs L M King, on Newbern
Avenue, Miss Nora King and Mr
James 8, Atkinson The happy
conrple left on the fast special for a
bridal tour to Old Point.

There was a regular cleaning out
of the watermelon carts to day by the
Norfolk folks. Whole loads were
purchased and disposed of.

' For Rent.
Two 4 room cottages on North East

street. Apply to
A B Stronaeh.

augl6 tf

For Happiness
Smoke Traymore. straight

olgar, for sale only at .

J. XI All DUOOlli D,

.. Wanted at Once,
To buy three or four nice shown

cases, Addrees, w imams s King,
Kalelgb, N O.

For Sale.
One hundred and forty feet 2 Inch

4 ply hose RM Utzman,
corner j ones ana uawBon dib.

aug9 tf

Don't forget to get some of those
cheap towels at 80c a dozen.

wooucoit a sons.

For Itent,
A brand new 5 room house on East

Lenoir st. Terms easy. Address or
call on R E Parham, Raleigh, N O. a5

Columbian Trunks. . .v

We have just reeived another oar
load of trunks, immensely popular
sellers, moderate in price, excellent
in value. OA Bnerwood ec vo.

Men's working pants very cheap at
Woollcott to Sons.

Tucker's CheaD Dry GjocU.
Everybody wants to buy goods

from Tuckers store, because every
body knows Tuckers goods are tne
best, and what they advertise they
have to sell you when you come to
bay- - . . , ,

At " 00 Filty reaay maae dresses,
marked down from $10 and $15 to $5.

At 75 cents One hundred ladies'
rubber circulars, marked down from
1125. :'' .,-

At 75 cents. A good umorena. goon
enornrh for anybody, worth $1; our
nrloe' is 75 cents.

. . ,
At 50 cents Twenty dozen uniaun- -

driad shirts, the best made. lor 50c.
At 10 cents. Three thousand yards

of knotted Swiss Muslin, marked
down from 15 cents to 10a.

At 10 cents; One case ol the pest bed
ticking, worth 15 cents, but our price
is 10 cents.

At7io Twentv-flv- e hundred yards
printed Lawns and Batistes, dark and
light grounds, marked down from 10c
and lfift to 71 cents

At 61 o. Five hundred yards sneer
Plaid white lawns, marked down to
B cents. .

At 5 cents. Une case oi . good wide
Bleachinsr. worth H cents, but our
nrloe is 5 cents

At o cents. lve tnousana yarus ui
suTsmer ealllco, pretty, new and freth
goods, at only 5 cents. .

At 4 cents xnirty nve nunored
yards of North Carolina Ginghams,
at only 4 cents.

At 8 cents Five hundred yards Ol
Printed Lawns, at only 8 cents.

At 21 cents. Extra .wide Torchon
lace, at only Si cents per yard.

Gome to Tuckers when you want
the bent goods for the least money.

W. H. u. a. tucker a uo.

For Bent. "

A neat six room - cottage with
kitchen and servants room on Hall- -
fax street, next to capUol. Possession
given at once. Applj to

W. J! . moHTAGrUB, uruaroian.
Office over Oom'l and . Farm's Bank.
Jne4 tf -

Acr fa rafinnatablp. but not in shoes
p clear out ours t'ie peason.they are

!...u. Everybody can set a bargain
from us in spring and sommer goods
--- nv klod. . .

w O. Sherwood A Co.!

Great reduction in

FIN
FOR THE

HEXT - 30 - DAYS.
Everything at

FACTORY PRICES
tST'M o 40 percent saved.g3

isTO-RHI-
S'

DRY GOODS STORE
213 F itetteville street.

MISS 1U
We invite special attention to our

nLEAANCE CI ALE
MIDSUMMER

vJLEARANCE UALE

-0-E-

Trimmed Millinery
AND ALL

Straw Goods, MusliQ Hats & Oaps

for children,

Fancy Ribbon at a big reduction.

Stamped Linon, Hair Giadd, Jewelry and
f ancy notions.

As we are to raw id the fall we
want to re luce 1 si o as much as possible

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 114 PAYETTE VILLE 8T.

Next o Fred A Watson's.

Slaking Ready

For Fall

Business.
Having completed our annunl inventory

we have maked down very many articles of

a summer character to the wholesale prices

to close them out.

Bargain prices have been made which

judges of value will recognize at once. Great

cuts have b en mide on all low cut shoes.

Blacks and colors.

Special prices on underwear. Broken

lines of ladies fine shoes at about cos1;. Fold

ing fans from 5c up.

Just received new line of white goods
laces, towels, handkerchiefs, &c.

We show the best at prices un parallel led
in this market. The convincing proof is
in the goo Is themselves

A n early inspection is requested.

C.A. toIQl

(Dash!
WE BUY FOR CAS- H-

--WE SELL FOR CA8H

Do you see the point, this is why we can
sell goods so cheap.

Books From 1 0c U p
A full line of stationary. Envelopes 2c a

pack or 15c er box .rnc 3c. Tablets and
writing books of all kinds. Slates from 3c
up.

Big reductions in summer dress goods. All
summer millinery Ladies' sailor
hats, all colors. Big bargains in men's hats
Don't buy untU you see ours, we will save
you money.

Linen bugscv rob?' 84p np Wans of every
description fly fans $1 84 'Trunk, valises
end hand ,bi;.;s, w.:tch s, clocks, a id bir l

cages.

THE LTOli D&CKET STQRL

and we want the MONEY for it NOW.

We offer these Midsummer Bargains:

NICE SOAP, worth II a dox. at 75

FINE 801P, worth H 20 a dot, at 90
FIN E SOAP, worth 11 50 a doz, at tl 15

A large sort aent of 25c Soaps at 12 a dot.

glyceriIe SOAPS
50c, 85c and $1 75 per dozen.

FIVE PRESCRIPTION WORK

is our hobby. Our charge' are moderate.

Come and Prove These Words.

SHELLING & HICKS,
DRUGGIST8

W S BNKLLIN3. HKNBT HICKS.

Cor Favetteville and Morgat Sts.

NOTHING LIKE IT.
Never in the history of the dry

goods business has there been placed
on this market goods at such extra-
ordinary low prices as we are able to
offer tbetn now. Below you win una
a few of our price.".

Cotton Dress Goods.
Silver erav ffinghams, beautiful for

shirts and aorons, regular I jo goods
our price 5o

Linings. 4

TwocaBes linings, ail colors,
regular 6o goods our prica 5c.

Percalean sells everywnere ai.ioc
our price 10o.

Selicla, all colors, regular 120 goods
onr price 9c.

White Unbleeched Goods.
Yard wide Sea Island cotton, regu.

lar 8o sonds our i rice 6c.
Yard wide goods, regular oc our

price 5o.
Bugs.

A beautiful velvet rug, 21x31 feet,
former price $4 our price $3.48.

Oil Goods.
Oil cloth crash for tracking and

stairway. 18 Inches wide, would be
cheap at 15c our price 6fro.

Stationery.
Everything in paper, tablets, pen

oils, envelopes, day books, crayon,
penB, etc, all at about one third the
price asked at other places.

Also about ouu dozen men's oars, an
the latest styles, and every one at a
bargain. More prices later.

D. T.'SWINDBLIi.

Original.
This world is full of imitations, but

if people will only keep their eyes
open they will find that low prices on

Can't Dolt.
There Is no house in this city or in

this State that can compete with us
In prices. We offer you the best goods
on the market at toe lowest price.
Always have and always will do so
We buy goods for cash and sell for
cash. We are in no way hampered
bvthat tyrant king ledger, this in
itself is argument enough. Look at
our price list and come and see for
yoarself. ' DT Swindell.

in. ...
Imperial Condensed: Ice Cream

The latest novelty out. We have
been selling the above article for a
short time and find all who have
given it a trial very much pleased.
Put up in tin cans, making more than
half gallon fine ice cream, and sells at
15c per can.

J R Fbrrali to Co
augll 4t

Cut Flowers. Bouquets,
Floral designs, roses, coleus, palms
end other plants for bedding culture.
Oelery, late cabbage and eollard
plants. H; 8tbikmjcz, Florist.

Telephone 118. j 13

Refrigerated Watermelons.
Watermelons are very abundant

and cheap but most of them inferior
in quality, but we can now offer, at
moderate prices, the famous Florida
Grays, blood red, sugar aweet and ice
cold at the Crystal Ice factory,

Jones to Powell.

Our buyer is in few York and is
sending us bargains nearly every day.

Woollcott & Sons.

' a carry an ionnenpa lot of sHoes
i at au uiutw. . Woollcott to Sons.
I . -
I New lot ladles sailors "trimmed" at

60o. - woollcott to boss.

trip, and Major Harrell knows Just
bow to run It. '

Anniversary.

Extensive preparations are being
made (or the centennial anniversary
of the FayetterillA Light Infantry,
which takes place on the 22d Inst- - As

heretofore stated there will be some
visiting companies, prominent among
which is the Richmond, Va, Light In-

fantry Bines, the second oldest mill'
tary company in the United States.
All the committees hare been ap
pointed, and a grand ball will be
feature of the occasion.

Half Fare.

With commendable forethought
the management of the Raleigh street
oar lines has pat down .the price of

fare from this date until the 1st of

September For two passengers one

cash fare will be received andsimP
larly for parties of any size in multl
plies of two Single fares will remain
0 cents as at present. This redaction
Is made in vi,w of the stringency of

the times, and it if hoped will be duly
appreciated by the public

Death of Eugene T Jones Esq.

This well known cltizea of Wake
county died at his residence near
Eagle Rock last night. Mr Jones
had been in declining health for some
time, and therefore bis

'
death was

' - i.

not unexpected. ' He aas held sev-

eral offices in Wake county, being at
onetime Superintendent of Public
Instruction. He leaves a widow and
a large family of children to mourn

th4r loss. One of his daughters mar
ried Mr E V Denton of this city.

f Brooklyn Festival.

The ladies of Brooklyn church will

hold a festival opposite the church
on Thursday night, August 17th.
Everybody la most cordially invited
to attend. The entertainment will

be for the benefit of the church, anil
we hope it will have a large atten
dance and an abundance of patro
sage. Let every one attend who pos
aiblv can do so. News and Observer

please copy.

Improvements.

The genial manager bf the Tarboro
House, Mr Brown is hiring the inte
rior of the building most handsomely
repainted in bright colors, and other
important improvements are in con
temptation. . lh Tarboro will be in
full readiness for the recept'on of
visitors during the racos, and the
coming fair There is no better
house in the country.

Withdrawal of Reduced Bates Ac

count Confederate Yefjcrans Re-

union, Waynesvllle, N, C,

Rednoed rates announced by ' the
Richmond to Danville account above
occasion have been withdrawn, as
the re union nas neen postponed un
til further notice. Ticket agents
have been, instructed accordingly,
and reduced rate tickets will not
therefore te sold.

' A Card.
Since the artlole in Monday's Vis

ITOH his caused dissatisfaction to
some, and I have had' to bear the
blame I feel it my duty to Inform the
public that I am not the author of
the said Declaration of Independence,

t It has not.off ended me in the least.and
I onlv consider it as "a ridicule to
what I bve had ppbllRlierl I, pro
nounce ,it. one unort)y f he writ
en ntiue i d f lie will iuf- - nliihis
jntrMniigLic carter he wil' ! ms day

'. Tnn.au. Lu summit of literary reward.
Vary Respectfully,

j ' 'i'iMli i,JAQKAjDAMa,s i, j

t '.."7'"


